
  

June 23, 2020 Constituent Services Contact: 561-998-9045 
 

Dear Neighbor, 
 
I am writing you with an important request for the 
future well-being of our families. 
 
Did you know that the Census determines how much 
federal funding we’ll receive for things like hospitals, 
schools, and small businesses? It is also used to 
determine how many Congressional seats a state 
gets. 
 
For the Census to be accurate, it requires each adult 
in our country to answer a quick survey that takes 
less than ten minutes to complete—that’s less time 
than it takes to boil a pot of water! 
 
It is completely safe and secure to fill out the form 
online . I hope you will join me by going 
to my2020Census.gov to participate. 

DID YOU KNOW THE CENSUS COULD BE 

COMPLETED ONLINE? 

YES NO 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2fconstituent-services%2f&redir_log=772988786905335
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fmy2020census.gov%2f&redir_log=574467404893169
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fmy2020census.gov%2f&redir_log=574467404893169
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fmy2020census.gov%2f&redir_log=574467404893169
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fmy2020census.gov%2f&redir_log=574467404893169
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fmy2020census.gov%2f&redir_log=574467404893169
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=Yes&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2fcontact%2fthanks-for-your-response.htm&redir_log=731777841531440
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=No&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2fcontact%2fthanks-for-your-response.htm&redir_log=731777841531440


*By responding to this survey, you will be automatically 

subscribed to my newsletter. 

Please remember that we are still in the midst of the 
coronavirus pandemic, and it is all our 
responsibilities to keep our communities safe. 
Please continue to, follow the CDC’s best 
practices and rely on the CDC , Palm Beach County 
Health Department , and Florida Health 
Department for the most accurate and up-to-date 
information on confirmed cases. 

Please also note that, due to the alarming increase 
in COVID-19 cases in Florida, the Palm Beach 
County Commission has officially mandated that 
masks be worn in public starting as soon as 
Wednesday, June 24th. I commend the Commission 
for this life-saving decision, and hope Governor 
DeSantis follows their lead. 

Please also consider registering to vote-by-mail for 
the upcoming elections here . 
 
If you have questions, please feel free to reach out 
to my office in Boca Raton or D.C. by calling the 
numbers listed below. For regular updates, follow me 
on social media @RepLoisFrankel.  

Sincerely,  

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2fabout%2findex.html&redir_log=148974820107401
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2fabout%2findex.html&redir_log=148974820107401
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cdc.gov%2fcoronavirus%2f2019-ncov%2findex.html&redir_log=104035161607358
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fpalmbeach.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=362537732384246
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fpalmbeach.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=362537732384246
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fwww.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=53728265774204
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=http%3a%2f%2fwww.floridahealth.gov%2f&redir_log=53728265774204
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fdos.myflorida.com%2felections%2ffor-voters%2fvoting%2fvote-by-mail%2f&redir_log=453405568042469


 

Congresswoman Lois Frankel 

Washington, DC Office 
2305 Rayburn HOB 

Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: 202-225-9890 

Boca Raton District Office 
2500 N. Military Trail, Suite 490 

Boca Raton, FL 33431 
Phone: 561-998-9045 

 

Follow me on Twitter , Facebook , and Instagram @RepLoisFrankel for updates! 
 
 

 
 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fRepLoisFrankel&redir_log=013429375037242
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2fRepLoisFrankel%2f&redir_log=217657031923279
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14503.9339613.5564649.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.instagram.com%2freploisfrankel%2f&redir_log=281542350072292

